Drop off

sat nav code (nufc st.
james’ park): ne1 4st

The hotel’s overnight parking bays are located in the St James’ Metro car park, directly across
the road, in front of the hotels main entrance. There are a limited number of bays reserved for
hotel guests for use on a first come, first serve basis.
Directions to hotel parking from Blenheim St. (A189): Turn right at the traffic lights which are
adjacent to the hotel. The entrance to the car park is on your left, directly opposite the gate to China
Town. From there turn left into the car park and the hotel bays are signposted on the left hand side.

gallowgate, ne1 4sd
newcastle upon tyne
tel: 0191 229 2600

Directions to hotel drop off from Blenheim St. (A189): At the lights adjacent to the hotel take a
right turn onto Blenheim St (A189) then take your first right onto Wellington St. Take your first
right onto Heber St and the drop off area is located at the bottom of Heber St.
Directions to hotel parking from Barrack Road (A187): Follow Barrack Road (A187) until you pass
the football stadium and continue straight on through the traffic lights. The entrance to the car
park is on your left, directly opposite the gate to China Town. From there turn left into the car park
and the hotel bays are signposted on the left hand side.
Directions to hotel drop off from Barrack Road (A187): From the A189 (Blenheim St) turn onto
Wellington St, take your first right onto Heber St and the drop off area is located at the bottom of
Heber St.
Additional Public Parking is available at either the St James’ Park car park located off Barrack Road
or at the NCP car park on Stowell St within China Town. Both are displayed on the map above.
If you require any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us any time by calling +44
(0191) 229 2600.

